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Calendar:

GOLD HILL NEWS
The Food Bank item Gold Hill is collecting for September is
soup, both canned & dry mix. Let's tackle hunger in our
community! You can bring your donation to the church to
leave in the Fellowship Hall, one of the baskets at each
sanctuary door, or in the church office. Thank you for
your generosity in supporting our local Food Bank.

Stephen Ministry
Supervision
meets at 7:00 pm
Monday, Sept. 9
Women's Gather
Bible Study
meets at 9:30 am
Big Sky Senior
Living Center
Tuesday, Sept. 10
Church Council

You are invited to the installation of the Rev. Dr.
meets at 5:30 pm
Laurie Jungling as Bishop of the Montana Synod of
Tuesday, Sept. 10
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America on
Saturday, September 21, 2019, at 11:00 am. The
LWR Quilters
service will be held at Our Redeemer's Lutheran
meet at 9:30 am
Wednesday, Sept. 11
Church, 3580 Benton Avenue, Helena, MT. A reception and light lunch
will follow at the Great Northern Hotel, 835 Great Northern Blvd., Helena,
Overeaters Anonymous
MT. Your prayers and presence are requested.
Service of Installation for the Rev. Sarah Schilcher
is September 22 at 3:00 pm at Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church. All pastors and laypersons from area
congregations are invited to attend this service. A
reception for Pastor Sarah and her family will be held in
the Fellowship Hall following the service.

meets @ 6:15 pm
Wednesday, Sept. 11
Al-Anon
meets at 7:30 pm
Wednesday, Sept. 11
Copper Cloggers
meet 1 - 4 pm
Thursday, Sept. 12

Greater Butte Silver Bow Harmony Day 9/11 Crafts & Conversation!
Day of Service and Remembrance 7:00 pm,
meets 6 - 9 pm
Wednesday, September 11, 2019 BSB Civic Center
Thursday, Sept. 12
Annex, 1340 Harrison Ave. All community moral
leaders, and instrumental, vocal, dramatic, dance
Worship Service:
performers are invited to participate. All are invited
at 9:30 am
to attend, to show the courage of the 9/11 First
Coffee Hour:
Responders and stand up for Harmony In Our
at 10:45 am
Community. Contact: Judy at 406 202-1388 or judyareel@yahoo.com
Sunday School:
at 10:45 am
Sunday, September 15

Words from the Bishop Day 1, Week 1

Bible Study Opportunities:

Group Study every
Dear Friends in Christ,
Thursday
at 6:30 am @
Today is my first day as your bishop...the first
Perkins
Restaurant
day of the next six years of our life together in
the Montana Synod, ELCA. First days are
Women's Gather
intriguing events, often lost in the grand
Bible
Study meets
adventure of things yet formative for the
the second Tuesday of
journey. Think about Adam, the earth
the month at 9:30 am at
creature's first day in the garden. Watching creation's garden grow and Big Sky Senior Living
flourish, Adam was commanded by God to avoid an irresistible tree and Center on Waterford Way,
called by God to the overwhelming task of naming all the animals; we still
in the Library
haven't finished that task yet. (Gen 2)
Think about Jonah's first day. Called to cry out against wicked Nineveh,
he spent the day trying to escape to the ends of the world, napping in the
hull of a ship through a divine storm, being thrown overboard and nearly
drowning, and finally being rescued by God's fish. (Jonah 1)
Think about Jesus' first day in ministry. Called through baptism to Click here to visit our
proclaim the Kingdom of God, he was driven by the Spirit of God into the growing website
wilderness to suffer Satan's temptations even as angels cared for him.
(Mk 1:12-13)
Click here to visit our
The tomb-women's first day after the resurrection was spent proclaiming FB page and "like" us
the wonderful news of new life come out of death, only to be dismissed
as idle story tellers; at the end of the day, though, their voices were Click here to support
indeed heard. (Lk 24) And Paul's first day after his call on the road to the Butte Furniture
Damascus was spent in blind cluelessness, unable to eat or drink, so Bank
caught up was he in the firehose of the radical transformation of his life's
work. (Acts 9)
Click here to visit our
My first day of being your bishop is thankfully a little quieter, spent in Church Library Page
Spirit-filled solitude as I move into my new office -- physically,
emotionally, mentally and spiritually. In many ways, I'm feeling the
sympathy pains of those biblical first days as this new life as bishop is
slowly birthed in me: the overwhelmingness of the task before me, the
CHURCH COUNCIL
desire to run and hide (in the mountains, not on a ship), the anxiety of
2019
entering the chaotic wilderness, the fear of being dismissed, the sense of
blind cluelessness about what's ahead.
Mike Lawson And yet my faith-filled experience tells me that in these first days, God is
President
present, bringing new life into my life and yours. God's creative
Curt Quist possibilities are growing around us still; God's saving fish is swallowing
Administration
us into grace; God's Spirit is ministering to us through the hands and
Director
hearts of our angel-neighbors; God's voice is speaking through us and
yes, is being heard whether we know it or not; and God's transformation
Revonda Stordahl is happening to us as called disciples of Christ, clueless as we may be
Treasurer
sometimes.
Peggy Graving Change is not easy on the soul; transition is tedious, difficult and
Secretary
overwhelming. But when change and transition are guided by Christ and
Julie Corbin empowered by the Holy Spirit, the transformation that emerges again and
Spiritual Growth
again is the new life that God wants for us all.
Today, on this first day, I know that God is with me and I know that
Ministry
God is with you. God has been with us during the many days of Bishop
Team Leader
Crist's ministry and God will be with us during every day to come. In our
Chris Ketchum congregations and homes, in our communities and recreation, across the
Worship Ministry
mountains, prairies, and beautifully rugged wildernesses of Montana and
Team Leader
Wyoming, God is with us, making every day the first day of the new life
promised to us in our baptism into Christ. So, siblings and friends in
Lynn Aniksdal Christ, welcome to the first day of the next six years of our life together.
Leadership Ministry
May God bless us and keep us, may Christ save us and reconcile us, and
Team Leader
may the Spirit inspire and empower us as we travel these first days
Jerry Aaker (resigned)
together.
Outreach Ministry
-Bishop Laurie

LINKS:

Gold Hill Lutheran Church Welcomes You!
Are you looking for a place to connect with a faithful community, grow in faith, and put your talents
to work in serving others? Look no further, we welcome you at Gold Hill Lutheran Church! To learn
more about the mission and ministry of Gold Hill Lutheran Church, please contact Pastor Laurie
Jungling at 406-723-4242.

